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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. not be executed, he will report by
felegraplrto the provost marshal1
general without delay.
Seo. 15. Police Officer Police
H. A- - WOLFORD,
Office: First Door east of R. 0
, Church, Main Street.
Hillsboro New M e
I
I
i
!
Offi: Room 26, Armijo BuildinCor. .'d St. and Railroad Ave. Practko
in the Supremo Courts of New Mexiee
and Texas.
ELFEGO CACA, '
Attorney and GguneeWorat Law ,
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEW MFA
Will heprpHentat alltenirsof Courtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal i n u;ood Gold, Silver and Coppe'
Mining Properties! n New Mexico.
G. IS. FRiES,
Phsician and, Surgeon
Hot Springs New Mexico
BOMAM and RE3ER,
Atforneys-at-law- .
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, MMe
JAMES R. WADDILL,
Bernini N- - M
Will Attend all the Courts Ste
ra County and the Third Judi
citl Distrct.
(ficncral
Contractor
Good Wormanehip.
Priops Eighf.
firLSBOltO, New Mexio..
WEBSTER'F
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New aoabridged dio--
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative - library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in ft
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the ;
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume. , i
Write for sample
;r32lr?V PKe, fuU par--Vticulam, etc.
' V Name this
fp
i
j
I
FVv ,2cK,rU"c, 'Springfleld, Haas.
EVERYBODY READ.,
THE JOURNAL.
town, towuBbip, oouuty, itate, (it
natioD are required to render eta- -
ry aesiatarjoe in ihe exucotiou-o- f
the law. It is especially mora the
daty of eucti police ofHaer to sh
that alt male persons withiu the
designated ' tgs bare regiuf er I
and to report those who have not
registered to the proper registra-
tion board for each notion as tuny
be ueofssary. Police officers may
require any such persou to exhibit
his registration certificate. '
8ec. iJ8.Ou t be diy set for
registration all pjlici ollisnrs of
the nation, tate, j'juij tirtt, town.
sbips, or tovi4 atid cuws hil'
hold themselves ia readiuesw to
reader wbaiever hbsisiuc ajay b
ueoBeary iu preserving order at
the plofs of registration aud in
(Oontiuaed on Dext pg)
Health ll1
.About --
Gone
a
Many thousands of
women Buffering from
womanly, trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of todui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
cna from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne.N.C. "I could
net stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-
fering was no great, and
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. had us
get Cardul. . . I began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."
TAKE
The Woman's Tcnis
T3 She writes furthers " I
k i am in solendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardul, for I was I:In dreadful' condition."I If you are nervous, run-down and weak, or sufferfrom headache, backache,
etc., every month, try ,fvly Cardul. Thousands ofwomen praise una meui-ci-ne
for the good it has r rW. t
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for 1
'years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like ..Mrs. Spell. GiveIS ' 'Cardul a trial.
All ft rt fe
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate ieenterod
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
brough the U S, Mails, as second class
matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
mpartially Devoted to the Best Inter
ests of Sierra County and the State
or JNew Mexico.
FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1917.
11 mmmr
V' v., r- -
"Our Country 1 In her irjtrcourse
with foreign nations, may she always
be right, but our country right or
wrong. "Stephen Decatur.
Registration
Refjolailan!
Sierra County Advocate, Hilla-bor- o,
N. M.
I ar Sir: The following Ukeu
f rouj the Kepis'tratiop, RegaUtione,
Bureau of the Provost Marshal
General, are matters that should
be brought to tb attention of all
peace offiofrs of U state:
Sec. Tf law autbaHz'Og us
of Federal, St--- , Ciuuty, and
Wonicipsl It will be found by
these regulations, wliioli contaioj
the presidents direoti )08 to offi-
cers of the natiou aud of the statee.
countieu, ami muniuipAlitits, 'bat
the prf6ident baa di routed specific
duties to be performed by
of each officers aud that he has au-
thorized the stated t eaiploy cer-
tain persons as agnocies io the
of this act. Since the act
prescribes the penalty of imprison
ment (with no alternative of tide)
for the failure or neglect of cuch
officers and agencies to perform
dutiee so preeoiibed by the pnVi-- .
dent, it behoovps evfry person
charged with duties bereia care-
fully to study the instructions in
geueral aud in particular so much
of them as pertains to his own
peculiar dutieB.
Seo. 4. Procedure in case of
Failure or Itefuaal. In every cuse
in which officers when called upon
;retUBe to set, the r governor wiii
prpceedat once to prosecute such
officers, and will name other offi
cers If he deems the law can be
executed by such other officers. If
the governor should be of the
i )u that the law can not be exec ut.'kM
ed fully, faithfully, and . effnively
in any city or ooanty by the uieaog
thus provided, either because offi.
cers have refused to aot or because,
although no refusal has been in
dicated to ,the governor has ,rea
son to believe that the law will
Rifles and Cartridgesfor Real .22 Sport
the .22 caliber as in the high-pow- erIN your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
And when you start to be critical, there's no-
where to stop short of Remington-UM-
Made in Single Shot model in Slide-Actio- n modeli.
with the famous ReminKtpn-UM- C solid breech and
now. the Autoloading model that successfully handles JO
Remington A utoloadtng rim-fi- rt cartridges without reloading.
For real ,22 jport, get your rifle and cartridge from the
dealer who display! the Red Ball Mark ot ' Remtngion-- ML.
Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Arms-Unio- n
Building (233
Metallic Cartridge Co.
broadwaj) flew lorn
:
ioeati
- V J 'v'a!)' Remington
w" A "N v ,vf y,Woolworth
c r -' -
jiiifl proof
IfliiMs For Sale
'"obtaim-- thronsh Iho c!fl established
(S "O. SWIFT & CO." ore beinsr quickly4 bought by Manufacturers ;Si Send a model or sketches and dewHpt ,onj of your invention for FREE SEARCH! and report on patentability. We
entx or no fee. Write for our free book$ of 300 needed inventions.
D. SWIFT & GO.
1 an I nwvArs. Estab. 1889.y, 307 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
LUU5TKATOR5- -
DB5IGNrrR5 am I'll ' , --Jrf- J
CN(iAVEriy7
exciujiveLY JL 1 ' M W n
of lalior
at this office
(iLocafiOii
tSi! ell&ec.
opin-M-- '-
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS- - TO-- ,
DAY, and Lota of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of rio
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. MILLER & KMOGOPVEarlyWipgieYo&sp
Santa Ie, N., June 23, 1947.
Advocate, Hillsboro. N. M.: Hi;h'y important for the
honor of New Mexico that aU the people appreciate neces-
sity of making success of "Registration Day, JUNE Fifth,
which will become one of the red letter days of American
history, to this end the concil of defense earnestly requests
that you carry this line across top of paper, and honor roll
of patriots will be made June 5th. Write your name early,
PHIL LENOIR,
Gen'l Secy, Gouncil of Defense.
ess in goods fop M
the people.
Savarja .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried in Stock
F. W MIISTIEKl
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY. HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO. STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
w' W
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1917
HSLLS33R0
Mr. and Mis. Henry Opgenorth
liTt moved inio'iowo.
Jir HiJi r b reHund from fn
fX tended trip to New York.
Mrs. 8. J. Orchard is laid up
with a dislocated shoulder.
Will Worden of Mesquite, was
a Hillsboro viaitor thin week.
Will M. Robins returned from
El Paso the early pHrt of the week
The Kelley llutel will serve a
chicken cupper for the dance to
morrow night.
Jim Busenbok, Accompanied by
bin little daughter Bertha, return
ed Monday fro u Wilcox, Arizona
A special sale of White Waists
wnd bkirts at N. o. Miller (Join
parjy'a Drug Store. Adv
Jamnj A. Martlo, son of Henry
Martin of thin pint, left this morn
ing for Las Ciuees to enlist iu the
ISew Mexioo National ljuard.
Mr. and Mrp. F. M. JJojorquez
announce the coming marriage of
thor daoguter, Glarita, to Jduar.doUoo. at the Eojorquez ranch,
Sunday, June 3rd.
A big dance will be given Satur-
day night for the hoys who
The boys will leave Sou-da- y
for Las Cruces where they will
undergo physical examination.
Don't forget Tuesday. That is
Registration Day which has been
proclaimed a national holiday. If
you 'are but able to breathe and
withiu the prescribed age limit,
yon must register.
Jesus Abeigo, a native of Mex-
ico, in th no ploy of the South-
western Wricking company, who
was accidentally hit ; ou thai
head with a heavy piece of ppftlt Wednesday died yesterday
morning. The body was shipped
to El Paso for burial.
On Wednesday an officer from
El PrtHo came to Liillaooro. 11 o
returned to the Pass City yester-
day taking with him two soiled
doves whom it is alleged know
something about a $000.00 dia-
mond robbery that occutred iu Elliso not long ago.
Liwreuce A. Lee was here Mon.
day and orgnn zed a local com-ru- n
tee for the purpose of procur-
ing seed and otherwise assist-
ing the farmers to raise war crops,
'll.e tnembura of ihe coaiuilttie
are, I. M. Bojuquei, prudent;
L. C Latham, viee-irttit1en- t; J. A.
yi, secretary-treasure- r; J. li.Uidet and T. 11. Uyrne.
A new mining company, says
the K Paso Uerald, has been or-
ganized, called the Kangaroo Con-
solidated Mining company to
work the propertiesof N. 8. Finch,
near the old Bridal Chamber mine
at Lake Valley. Mr. Finch, who
waa one of the original pioneers of
that district, recently returned
from the Nacofari mining district,
state of Souora, Mexico, where he
has some valuable mining proper-
ties, but which he was compelled
to quit on account of bandit raids.
The high price of silvsr and other
tnetals, he says, is bringing a wave
of prosperity to the Lake Valley
and King ton camps.
John D. Thompson, register, office
at J. P. Office.
Precinct No. 2, Hillsboro W? .
8. Cooper, register, office at Court
Ilonse.
Precinct No. 3, Kingston D.
B. Whitham, register, office at
Monarch Gall.
Precinct No. 4, Las Palomas
F. W. Bern is, register, office at
School Houe.
Precinct No. 5, Cuchillo Ed-
ward James, register, offioe at U- -
S. Commissiooer's office.
Precinot No. 6, Hot ' Springs
E. Bacchus, register, office at School
House. .
Precinct No. 7, Montioello
Juan B. Aragon, register, offioe at
A H. A. Hall.
Precinct No. 8, Cutter J. F.
Heffernan, register, office at Cutter
Hotel.
Precinct No. 9, Hermoea W. H.
Macdonald, register, offioe at resi
dence of Macdonald.
Precinct No. 10, Fairview Aug- -
oat Mayer, register, office at Post
Oflies; " '.' ,..
Precinct No. 11, Chloride-P- hil
ip II. Winston, register, offioe at
Pionepr Store.
Precinct No. 12, Engle Ellison
Warren, register, office at office of
Ellifon Warrpn.
Precinct No. 13, Tlerra Blanca
3, A. fJoisinger, registei, offioe at
residence of Hoininyer.
Precinct No. H, Derry Hnj
A. I. uchini, register, office at post
office.
Precinct No. 15, Arrey--C. W.
Dawson, register, office at Sotiool
Houae.
Precinct No. It!, Faulkner
Seledon Gnavet, register, office at
School House.
Any person who eball fail or
neglect to perform any duty re
quired bim in the execution of
this act shall, if not subject to
military law.be guilty of a miade
meanor, and upon conviction in
the district court of the United
States having jurisdiction thereof,
be punished by imprisonment for
not more than one year, or if sub
ject to military law, shall be tried
by court martial and' suffer such
punishment as a court martial
may direct.
F.M. BOJOKQUEZ,
Sheriff, Sierra County,
New Mexico.
All Hales Between 21
and 30 Must Register.
Thousands of questions as to
who should be exempt from reg-
istration June 5, for selective con-
scription, have been sent to the
war department at Washington and
the following are selected and an-
swered, as covering practically ev
not
OlSUSCS uMI4KMUt MWMO
V Prli SO ay
.ba" J"'UJC
r Thft tahlet form of this old
reliable remedy makes it possi-
ble for you to check any illness
at the very onset It is a safe-
guard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms are
manifest Catarrh is an inflamma-
tion of the mucous membrane the.T.
lines the breathing apparatus and
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it is
EVER-READY-TO'TA-
Its prompt action makes it in-
valuable for men and women ex-
posed to sudden changes in the
weather or compelled to be out in
slush and rain.
It will also be found most satis-
factory as a tonic following an at-
tack of illaesa.
CARRY A BOX
wherever you go. Travelers and others com-
pelled to tuke Ion drives in the cold and
anyone whope occupation subjects him to
the daniier of sudden colds may use It as
preventive with the assurance that the
tahlett made are from the same formulary
us the liquid medicine with its 44 years 0.
success before the American Public
Tie Nrana Ceapaay. Cotonliu, Obi
er v 0'se:
Q I have only ona leg, but aro
25 years old. Will I have to reg
ister? " '
A Even though a man be deaf,
dumb atid blind, with arms and
legs missing, be nvist register.
Q My Imsa' d is sick wi h ty
phoid fever. What shall 1 do
about hia registering?
A Those who, through sickness,
shall be ouable to register should
caue a representative to apply
for a copy of the registration card
The card should be mailed or de-
livered to the register. The tick
person will enolosb a d,
stamped envelope for teturn of
'bis certificate.
Q I tried to volunteer in the
infantry, but was tnrned down.
Do I have to register ncce 1 have
already been refused?
A You must register, no mat-
ter what efforts you have made to
get ioto military service.
Q- -I was recently divorced and
my wife gets $10 a week alimony.
She has the baby to care for. I
am 23 years old. How does it look
for me?
A You must register.
Q Will a former convict, who is
forbidden to enter the army or
navy, be obliged to register?
A If he is between the ages of
21 and 30. The gDvernment will
refuse him later, bat he mst regis-
ter.
Q What is the penalty for
making false affidavit in register-
ing?
A Imprisonment, the ssme as
if in a civil or criminal trial.
Q I am 25 years old and a
Quaker by descent. 1 have strong
scruples against war. Will I have
to register?
A Yon will. Your religion does
not excuse from registering.
WHKN COMING-W- ire
at Our Expense
-- GAS AND
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS
bd4iW mjJ a V
ilIlior3,
REGISTRATION .
REGULATIONS,
assisting the consummation of the
registration. .
Yours truly,
II. C. KEI1).
Exfcutive Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Daafness Cannot bo Cured
by 1'Wnl applications, hh they oaii-n- ot
retich the diseased portion of
the ear. Thnre is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafuesa is
caused by an lunained condition f
the mucou lining of tbn Jlusta-chiti- n
tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, Deafness is the
and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Ca-tarr- li.
which is nothing but an in-- 1
flammed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars forany case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catHrrb) that cannot be cur-e- d
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 8end
for circulars free."
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druegists, 75o. Take
Hall's Family PiUa for constipa-
tion. Advt.
SIERRA
BARBER SHOP.
-FI- RST-CLASS WOR- K-
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial'
Prices. 35 and 20c.
We Clean and Press Clothes
J. II. SPARKS.
. HILLSBORO. - New Mexico.
DR. J. O. HATCHER.
Physician and Surgeon.
Hillsboro. New Hex.
REASONABLEIRATES
Courteous Treatment
OIL FOR SAL- E-
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT
Am
Mexico.
at the
ILTOE
Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can ae;
them here?
Come and make time fly.
Commence 8. Admission, 15c. & CF
ROT SPRINGS
PHARRIAC V
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
0
Complete line of
Drugs and Drug Sun-drum- .
-T-OILET GOODS-M- AIL
ORDERS SOLICITED
kll! OVER 68 YEAR
- .....
I t .rW A To.r.r UisH, Ira .-O Designs
Copvuights Ac
AiiTons sendlna a sketch and dma Intlon mat
UnlcklT iwceriJiMi our opInKm f rs. whether asfiirention t prohnhly putentnble. CoinmimlrfcCmisKtrlctlrcontldentrnl. HANDBOOK on Patents
lent fiM. Olnt areitcf foraecurlngpaMnu.Pnfwits taken throuch Munn A Co. raeefr
tftcUi notice, wi bout ohnrge, lath.
Scientific Jlinercan
A hsntffomelr tllnntrsted wwtly. .ennet el
mtaUox nf mj cieiitiHa Tenul, $3 $
fenr: i.'ar n niHj. II. 6oW bjnil n.tdiier
Bniltwooietat v at. 'i.hluoa.X 4L
Io sccordance with the Procla-
mation of the President of the
United States, I, the undersign-
ed Sheriff within and for Sierra
county, do hereby give publics
notice of the time and place and
name of Registrar in each pre-
cinct who shall between 7 a, m.
and 9 p. ro. on Tuesday, the 5th
s day of June, 1917, at the regristra-tio- n
place iu each precinct, aa fol-
lows, to-wi- t: (Those required to
enroll are sll males between the
ages of 21 and 30 years, inclu-
sive.)
Precinct No. 1, Lake Valley
